31P NMR spectra of an oligodeoxyribonucleotide duplex lac operator-repressor headpiece complex.
The interaction of a symmetric lac operator duplex, d(TGTGAGCGCTCACA)2, with the N-terminal 56-residue headpiece fragment of the lac repressor protein was monitored by 31P NMR spectroscopy. The changes in the 31P chemical shifts upon addition of the headpiece demonstrated an end point of two headpiece fragments per symmetric 14-mer duplex with each headpiece binding to the T1pG2pT3pG4pA5 ends of the duplex. The specific phosphate 31P perturbations observed are consistent with those residues implicated in protein binding by previous NMR, molecular biological, and biochemical techniques. Upon complexation, the 31P signals of phosphates G2-A5 showed upfield or downfield shifts (less than 0.2 ppm) while most other residues were unperturbed. The interactions were dependent on ionic strength. The 31P NMR data provide direct evidence for predominant recognition of the 5' strand of the 5'-TGTGA/3'-ACACT binding site.